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A MEMORY.

Somiething transient as miay l>e
Floating on a sunset sca
Stray tints of sky-built radiancy-

E'en as mournful as the wail
.Of some samnier-haunting gale
Whien the stars cloud-shadowed fail

Was th e liglht in miy iaclv's eye,
Was the tone of eacli love-lit word
That swept thro' mny soul till its deeps wvere stirr(d,
Ere Death said 'l Corne," anîd siiu hurried by.

WHAT IS POLITICAL SCIENCE?

PROFESSOR ASHLEY'S INAUGURAL.*

When Her Majesty, to use the officiai language, lias cliangeci

her advisers, and a niew Government cornes inito power, the

authorit,. tive deciaration of intentions by the first MUinister is

Of real consequence. It is the piatformi-the succinct state-

rnent of tenets and principles wvhiclî for the tinie wull be

ernbodied ini legisiation and carried into effèct, as far as inay

be, by the Executive. Politicai Ecoîîoiny, as a lifeless adjuinct

Of tie course, in Pbilosophy, lias gîiveli place to tlîe stu(ly of

IPOlitical Science. Formcerly, we tiîaversed as slighliy as îios-

sible the classical doctrine of the Eiiglisli Economnists, a doc-

trine unreiated to the changeful life of' manî, but bascd on the

Pure economic theory of mian the niercantile lieinîg. Nowv, NVe

are seriousiy to înquîrt' juto oui, political Society as it is -its

Conistitution and functions, the organs by wliich thiese func-

tiofls are discharged, its relations to the indîvidual and to

Other societies. At the onset of this inquiry the prelindniiary

Words of the man under wliose leadership we are lîcncefortli

to be, are worthy of our best attention.

Political Science liaturaliy fails into, several well-defined

branches. These are not distinct and independent subjects of

'flquiry, but ailied parts of the sanie general inquiry. For

exaipe, the purpose of the State, the liniits of iiidividuai

liberty, the opposing dlaims of ordler and progress, ail have

their bearing on the study of Politicai Econouîy proper. And

~is with this brancbi of the general inquiry that Mr. Ashley

~chieily occupied. His point of view is instructive,

The ciassicai economic maxiims 01- laws caniiot dlaim to be

true at ail tiînes and places ; their truth is relative to certain

Con'ditions, which înay be absent or change. It is not that al

'>Oliticai. Econoniy is valueless, but that a particular set of

doctrines have oniy a relative truth. The abstract ded.uctive

111thod of the past has performed what service it couid. The

fr'uitful field now is in following new methods of investigation

ý-historical, statistical, inductive. Wlbat is valuable in the

Orthodox teacbîng is the resuit of Observation and historical

Troronto: Rowsell & Hutchison, 1888,

coniparison. These results are îîot to be tbrown awvay; îor is
an opposition set of (loginas to be brougbit forward. Ihfviîîg
miastered the abstract tbeory, the important tiiing is to attack
directly the pressing econoiei questions of the present. The
inethod is direct observation and generalization f roui facts,
wbether past or prescrut. The econoîîîist will ]iot amni at end-
ing with a law of rent or a law of production based on Onta-
rian facts, but witli a picture of Outarian ag;.ricultur-e auîd of
the influences that afflet it. Having found what is, the duty
of the economnist is to point out wh1at sbould be. On inui is
the duty of practical guidanee. For he. wlo lias given
more careful conîideratiouî tlîaî otiiers to the -cnîîoîîîic sie
of social life ougYlit to e mîîorte cap)ale of giv'iîî Sounid a<ivict'
about it. Ife is to fiîîd soîîîe standard. The final test, of
coure, inust lie the welfare of the State. Tiios the relation
of ecouoici phenoiîiena to the whole of Society cornes within
the purview of th.e econoniist, aîîd politic;îl ecoiioiiîy is a vital
part of the great departnîeiit of Political Science. This is the
change in treatnieîit of the sub ject t lat is associated withi the
modemr scientitic sclîool of econoiiiists.

A University inay be detined to be a unucleus of iuîtellectual
ef-fort. Its value to the State is to be sougli t itot only in the
positive acquireinents of the individual 1luîiversity iiian but,
furtber, in the atinosphere of re.searcli, iii the coîîcntrated
attention bestowed on the great questions of the liour by mon
wbo bave the opportunitv aîîd tlîe facilities for uuibiassed in-
quiry, and in the riolit sucli men hav, by virtue o? tlieir
position, to afford to the public the resuits of tlieir labours.
The Professor is a leader of thouglit. In tliv naine o? the
Province the TUiversity lias iinvited Mr. Aslbley to an im-
portant sphere of duty. Probiems of race fusion ;of i4itemntal
polity ; o? our relations witli the miother-lamid ; o? our relations
with the Arnerican Republie ; tariffs ; industries ; railways;
our penal and dangerous classes, what is to he the outcome o?
deinocratic teudeucies ; iii short, a host o? problemns require
the wisdoîn of our statesuien, tbe constant came o? 0cr law-
givers, the aid of oui' statisticians, anid, whicli lias been almost
denied us in the pnst, the trained insiglît of our stuiejite o?
Political Society. W. H. H.

.JAMES ORCHARD HALLIWELL-PHJILJ PS.

The îiews that Hailiwvell-Phillips, as lie wvas fainilu' ny kiiown,
lias lately died, will be received witlî profouîid regret by ail
tborough. students of Shakespeare. Born iii 18-20, in London,
in the regular course of study lie entered Jesus College, Cam-
bridge, wlîere most of bis attention was'directed iii the fine
of matliematical research-some o? his eariiest pubiisbed work
relates to that subj oct. At the sanie time he was busily en-
gaged in poring over tbe niany inanuscripts to be found in the
various colleges at Camîbridge. he resuit o? this was seen in
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bis edition of the works of Sir Johni Maîîdeville, is.sued xvlieî
lie xvasegten

lit would bo vain to attempt to give a list of bis Nvorks, as a
conîplete set, including the many reissues, would forni a good
hibrary in theinselves. Il-is miost valuable contribution to
8 lîakespearean literature xvas the edition of the great drama-
tist's works, issued iii seine sixteeji folio volumes. [t is mnost
exhaustive, yet lie acknowledged that the work was uneveni.
Like many another editor, sonie plays exercised a strange fas-
cinîation over hlmii and led Iilmi to (levote more attention to
tiiese tbaîi to otiiers , but the collation of early editions, the
original tales and novels on whicb the pînys were fouiinled, tbe
wvealtlî of illustrations te eacb play ani the life of Cie poet,
make it the inest coinplete edition publisbied. This edition
was liniited to 150 copies, se tliat the original price was very
bîgh and tiîne lias only aclded to its înonetary value. As if to
niake amnîds for this prohîibitive style of publislîing, lie aliost
gave away-for lie publislied it at a loss to binîseîf bis
IlOutlinies of tlie Life of Shakespeare." This lias passed
tbrougbi six editions since 1881, the last iii two large volumes
-and sold at tbe very low price of liaîf a guinea. These two
wvorks conistitute bis greatest and mnost enduring meniorials.

Until 187L), lie labored on at bis work of love-for lie was a
poor man-in the unselfisliness of lus heart, editing books gra-
tuitouslyfor tiieShiakespeareanidotlier societies. lIn tbatyearbis
circunstances altered vcry inaterially. On tbe deatb of Sir
Thiioias iPbillips, bis wife inlîerited lier fatlîer's estates, and as
a condition Mr. IIalliwell took the surnanie Plmillips. H1e was
now in a position to gratify bis longings. Hie was known
throughout England and the Continent as as ani entliusiastic
collector of ail things relating to the literature, of Sbakespeare s
age. Ife did not do tbis for liinself but mande very liberal
donations to Stratford, Biirnmingham and Edinburgyli Uniiver-
sity. Hie was inest in(lifatigal)le iii bis researclies for new
facts tlîat iniglît increase wbiat was kniwn of tbe great dra-
mnatist. Hie lavishied his tiijue and inoney on Stratford ;the
towîî records were ransacked, all collections of private papers
te wvlieli lie could gain access were carefully exainiued, so that
it is liardly likely tbat miucli neîv liglit will lîerenfter be tlîrown
0on the poet's life.

As Iîy-work lie luad collected and prepared wlîat lie lîad col-
lected for a luistory of the Eiîglisli stage. Thiis only needs senuee
further investigation and a comipetent editer to put it iii the
hîands of the publisiier. After the sale of tîte estate lie
remnoved. to Brighton, iiîteîidiîî to build a home îiear that city,
but hie took suclu a faîîcy to a temporary (lwelling tbat bie
al)andonied the original plan and erected a set of wooden
bouses in wbiclî lie stored luis treasures. île called tluis lhonme
Ilfollingl)ury Copse, "ltbat quairît wirwatiii on tlue Sussex
Downs wlîich lias tue bonour of slielteriîig miore records and
artistic evidences connected with the great d raiïuatist, tlîaî are
to l)e fouinl in any other of the world's libranies." I [ce lie
lived and received iaiîy a one wlîo liad travelle(l far to sc
that niarvellous collection, or eveiî to speak with one wliose
knowledge of the poet was so great.

By bis will, bis library, with tbe exception of a portion tliat
is to go to Ecîi îburglî University, is odb'(red for pnrclî;si te
Birminghamî. it is to be hoped tliat it reminns intact anid iii
Eiigýlanid. Hie was the last of the little band tliat muany
years ago founded tbe Shîakespeare Society. By bis cleatu
England loses her hligbiest autlîority omi ail îîiatters relating to
the life of Sluakespeare. Hie was îîot oie o>f tiiose wlîo studied
Shakespeare -as lie persisted iii spelling the na,,nie-firouu ail
astlîetic standpoiiut ; wliat lie lîungercid after was facts, , il

tluis fouîîd expression iii lus researciies into thei connections of
the poet witli the fanuilies iii Stratford anid Wti-wiçksire-t,

his early hife tj'lîe and after-career iii Londlon. As a man lic
]îad a singularly fine disposition; even-tempered, unselýfisli
eveu te prodigality, reflned and sympathetie, lie niust hgve beeri
a manx to love and honour.

Sit É ibi (e vis terra.
DION.

11OMER.

The Talc of Troy, blown on the lips of son,
Outlix cd the city wvîicli it celebrated,
Fallen into ruins, and outlived the hated
Triunîphi of Argos and the Trojan's wrong.

Cassamîdra, Achilles, Diomed the strong,
Hlector and swvpet, xvhite-arnîed Androiaciîc,
lileleîi and Paris still live on for nie,
Arid will forever to the xvorld belong.

The freali Scaînander and liill-spiung Siiois,
Th'le plains and latte uncovere(l walls reunain
To say tlîat once Troy was, and only tbis

But 1-finer peoples the deserted plain:
berces the better by their deeds are known,
Tîey's emipery and Hionier iii tbe liliad live alone.

UTii'.:lî Coll. E. H. STAFFORDO.

FROM TWO STANDPOJNTS.

I.
Outside the wînd howled and struggled, burtling around the

corners of thue old stone buildin g with nianiacal fury-~wile
the main beat heavily down; witbin, at tlîis moment there wa5
silence. The largest inass of ceai lying black and sullenl,
suddenly burst apart, and a hundred little flames ruslhed UP
tme old climîiiey-growing in size and energy, overleaping orle
another,? hurrying up into notbingness.

Leaiiing forward to seize tbe tinie-worn poker, Needy gazed
at lus coînpanion, wbiose face was ail but invisible iii the
wreatliing smioke cf his white dlay pipe.

"Tbat's good, Olaf- but li cal tell you sometlîing better-
Lord! it is tee ricb. "

And witb nanifest ernotion, bie proceeded te stir the tire.
Tiiere was no reply. The passivity of the niigbty forni opPOe
site irritated lii in bis eagerîîess tlîe iniperturl)al)le and smokY
countenance annoyed lîim beyond nîcasure. lie sat tliere,
bis graceful head thrown back-meerschauni in one band, tule
lueated poker in tlîe otber.

IlSpeak, nmai), speak ! " and the poker began te describe hot
anîd iuystic cireles about the whîite dlay pipe, "lor ' Fil illake
thîce eat iren like an ostrich and' . ".. Clear througlî the
clouds of smnoke and the sbimmer cf glasses, satanie eYe'
loeked fortb. Hastily Needy dropped tbe poker, murniurilg
as lie sank back in bis cbair, "IBut really, now, 1 can tell YOU
soinetliing midli."

Seme minutes had elapsed, wlîen at length tlue great one0
spoke.

IlYou're soinewlîat of an ass-you are eternally chatteriri.g
-wby net let a maui smoke ii ". . ... " But really Olaf, it i5
about - about Miss Lincoln, you know, and " .... Here NeedY
gi ggled abseîîtly at the flanies, iin nowise rebuffed.

iIf you have anything te relate, sir, relate it!
And biaviîig tlîus (lelivered himself, Olaf tilted back jus

chair, and comfortably elevating bis legs, strove te feigîli
indifference.

ccWeil, two or tbree days ago, 1 was going alemîg King abOuIt
h,' 1f-past five imite dark, you know-wben I suddenly bca5ne
aware tîmat the dainty little brown-clad figure in front of n'O~
was none otlier thian tlîat of our faim younig student, the
cliarmning Lincoln. 1 kept on my way behind berý till she
caine te the corner of Bay. ,A car-lier car-was s'orne dis-
tance off; and, witb one hîand gracefully catehing up lier Sit
sbe walked hiaîf way across the road ; then with a little stert
she recognized mne, paused, hesitated. 1 ~î fel hp li S1 m
was in for it. Sure enough, she retraced bier steps and Weit
nie face te face.

"'Ali Mr. Needy' (iii a very surprised tone), 'Good 0enîng.]9
My bait was duly doffed and, îîext instant, side-by-side W-
strolled uleîug."

THE VARS1TY.
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Illte itjliftd legs Sbirtted thiiiiselv is l't î%Le faicifil),
ity frienid, doni't adoril youi narrativ e

Mr'. Needy looked up reproachifufly. "The devil t;tke( yoii,
Olatf, if you don't w'ant to iteat', why--say se -that s J]il it
is Ortly bee.tus-- reaýily -1 hiae to tell yen the faicts.'ý

lGo on " xitlî godlike p!ttieice 01;tf spoke, and thett witit
sýîtilI greatet' sereîîity, as Needy i ndied iù a glass (if itot-
leiionaýde--ii,ý jti e h ad iientiwi]( i 'leei pieparinig, "G (o

orl t l'Il bang you."
\Veii, we walked ont togetlier, and site talked swveetly of'

cIte thing and anotitet. Sie toid tue site lad been ioip t

and I asked lier if she iiked 4shiopp)ingý.' ' Oh !yes,' site sait],
it displays so itiaîy dith'rent phaises of ituitaî nature.' )l.

If you coulci have lîcard tbe Nwrîds coîîtîng iut l gt'ax ty front
lier' rosy lips," tint Mr. Needy weîît off iitt ait itysteticai
titlet'.

ITiien site toit] tie site was tired and tîow for thc joke.
Il would have ticiden up,' and site turned lier eyes inue'o1i

Upen mie, ' but 1 left iny purse at iote.' ' Shîoppinîg 7 withîout
a put-se was tite thtouglit that occurred to lite. l tlîink it struck

lier too, for sie quickeîied bter pace a little. Ilowevet', 1
repliet] titat ttoluli titat iltiglit be uinfortuitate foi- ber', stili foi-
Ilte, etc., and] lit is ant ili wind, etc.' Well a w-,ýe we'c itot far

fronît lier door, wiîen site drew lier peeket-hatidkercliief <uickly

Iront lier uuf ant] soîttetliing fell. I stooltet te pick it np.

ISie iîad paus -ed for att itistatîtanit tîten passcd on. WVlat dIo

yen thiik it was?' A pretty little ted tiiotocco purse, witlt

Oxyt]ized silver clasps. Oh !shahl 1 evcr forget titat purse?

Whbat could I do? 1 I lad ut the moral couragre te give it te

her-I couldn't keep it. Sie was walkiîig on; 1 liad te ever-

take lier. By Jove i 1 xvas xvild. I slipped it in ii y pocket

and joined lier. 11-er head ivas avertet]slie droopet]; the

liglit of the street-latiip discox'etec lier tlushed checks ittiti

treinulous lips. Site was terrily eut up ;she turiied hiet

Ilead slowly round te nie, as if awaiting lier' out. 1 taîket]

awaiy-HFeaven knows about wlîat. Shie couit] bart]ly speatk

1 saw the agotiy site was iii te tlîiîk sie bath been foutît out.

'Well, good itiglît, Miss Lincoln,' 1 sait], ' 1 atît itdebtet] to

You for this deligittful little chat.' She sittilet] faiîitly-lier
eyes couldni't tîteet mine. ' Good night,' site attsweret], andt (lis-

appearet] withîin the siielteririg portais." 1ir. Neet]y seize<I

his glasis and t]ratîk long theteof.
Is that ail ? " caile in, a hteavy voice frein11 the othiet îside

Of the fire.
"Not quite," and the narratot', ruimîng bis titigers thîrougli

bis luxuriant hiair, qait] basltfully 'You sec I feit t]eticiously

flatteret], but terribly uîîconîîortable. I tlid not know how to

give bier the purse. B3ut an idea struck tne, and] next day I

sent it over te the college and ltat] it left witlî the niatron,
Wýýith strict injunctions; tîtat it wvas siînply te be given te Miss

Lincoln. That aftertîoen the sun wvas shlling ; tîte snow

lOoket] warmn; the vast blue <lome above, ivas..hem .I

W&s Iiaking for the Cellegre; Miss Lincoln xvas sauintering
/oflit. 'Will sIte eut me1 ' 1 muset]. 'Will bier unijust

reSentient tîtus revelige itself, or will lier intagnaiîîîity

celiquer? Percîtanice the humtiliation wilegeîe titan sIte

cani bear.' W1e steat]ily approacitet one anotiier. Site was

1ooking, straiglît before lier iii assumed unconsciousnt'ss ; lier

blushes callet] forth mly owni-lter lips were rigit]-but bier

Whole being was agitatet]. Then, ait! we met ;lier face re-

laxed; turning towards nie lushed and smniling, she j st beaned

ant]d cried eut -in a fresb timit] voice, e'Pleasant afternoen, Mr.

Needy! ' It had been a struggle, but liter native nebility

carne out, you see. I don't tlîink site will lie te nie again even

for the sake of enjoying my-a-my society."1

Needy viewed his friend-smniling. lis friend viewed the

fire-not smiling.
The wind stili blustered witbeUt, and the windows rattled

llconcert. The music of tîte caretake3r's footsteps resounded

ithe corridor, as hie laboriously accotnpanied a scuttie of coal

to the bosom of biis famnily, gatheret] together in tue tbird reent

tO the left.
Olaf got up-~regarded the siniling Needy ttîougitfully-

'Ektter cali in at the office about eleven to-morrew. Put eut

the liglts-and coule on !"and takiglsbtadsikli
tRade lis exit.

"Tom," said Mrs. Caretakerte bier worthy spouse, as hie stoot]

Wa4r1ing bis huge, red bands, Ilisn't tbemn fellows gene yet?"

- f' 1eiigîs titistlie itii do l:îiii i

ilî t p lat' titngit of uts lits atyti 1 lile e iii

Icekin' aftet the Ii)ot] y as we cl as tile bat
Mis. Caretaker %%,ls net wjt1iout opiniions.

Ttutb"tle litai ns as *uI i u le tiis itceo tilti v ufts a
vrlile tltey 16ito )w~ittiae]

1Sp s o' :ttid tii'o to<luitiaitsie.

Fl"îîî titi' waî'îîî rc<l deptits cf lier favoîttite ariliaii' MNiss
S'k'agri;it t]iseiteiti'dly surtveyeul the artistic draperies of tIti'
lîatitsottte clitaxvitîg ternît v u 'taitis. (Oi lier lap mvy Laokoei
aitdt a (Gtrimait iit ioî uaty o)t tii e tab>le a t hietr si t]e a steat ii tg
cUp of ail iît au plate. of frî'sh ctackiieis iii îited lier discus-
sic t . 13it tte itiiet' C 'rillai tilor. cofice, it wouiui seelît, COUlCI
tiller lier cotisolatieti. A suddett peal of tue <ber-bell, bow'ever,
ittteî'rupted lier reverie; Miss Seagraui trose te lier feet jut as
the <ot was tltt'eo't opeit-aLnd lov e andt liglit t ii Itoje lite
setite< tltetiselves iii tue sliape of Filitî Lincoeln.

Oit yen wretc'i yenj," cricîl Miss Seagiaili, eageriy liyittg,
te lieir, 1' liavo t a great iniil( liet tsi speak, tii yiu. Te thltik
titat yen could lt'ave ie alotte ail titis tinte, sîttit up iti titis
liouse -sick, tee Oi! Editit, yen darliîîg, liii se gylat te see
yen. 1 titouglit yen hiall forgottet lie. Wlîy t]îîln't yoenoite
befitre ?

II xvas, asiîaitted te uinti, pesitix ey asltatid, Lizzie. l
tell yen ail about it. N'ou poot' girl -buit ittîeet] voit loîok
evcî' se inucl better. Yen are bettet', are yeunt 1

Punrintg tte-se hittie eutpeuriiigs tltey enîibracet] oie aitter
fet'vently, aniè 4 îeing îîow suffi'ettntly untoiifoîtabie, repai'ed

\Veli, do tell tee," cenitiniet] INIiss Seagraîti, raptut'euslv'
grazîîîg nite tule grey eyi's se close tii iet' cxvi, II tell nIe tilt
liont it. Wlîat liappetiet te you ?

''Oit, ttotliig, i, wettt doxvn towîî the day iîfter 1 saw you
atit itouglit yeuî' purse, jnst the kitît yen watitet anid "..

"Is tic'te aitiiilg to e ashtattici of iii thtat ? 1
No," î'eturîîet Miss Lincolni, ligIîtly, '' but oci îy way hoile

l est it -1 'rt it aoain tlîougllî attd here it is", sel satti she
pullet] ont a ret] ttoî'occe u.e

IYen fouttd it tiien?
" No îlnot exactly. I don't kîtcw wlîcre, wlîitn, or hew I

lest it. I liad it inii îy inuti quite safe, but whîet I caine te
hook foi' it, beltolci ! it itat vaîtisîtet] like a talle tbat is toIt]."

11%v etdd ", saici Miss St'aiu, iaugiig.
"Ne, îtîy d.at', but ià is edt] thtat uîext daýy it siteuit ix'

iiaided te tue in the cîîîîîîîteîî reetî eve' lit the cellege, aint] titat
ne one shionit knoxv wlience it cattie."

"Odd !i shtouit] say so-just leit titere for yen ?"
"Just left thiere for nite," lýet]ting gî'ntly.
I aiti gîtul :utywvy, for it is .îust levely. Bit] yen seoc any

eue t]ewtî towîî ?
INo persott-nncl--it xvas se colt] eut," andt Miss Lini'ei îî

gave a littie situtder. Il I was ti)0 colt] te look at :tîiylituuiy. 1
itiet tittt fiietit of yours thtongli, wiîtt is lus tîtute ? Sett]y
ne -Needy,-Mi'. Neet]y."

Did yen oit! vhtere 1"eithînsitsticît]ly.
Oit ing-I vasjnst about te btail a car whîteIrnîîx

bere] 1. lia] nto îîîonîîy, and] at thtat mtoment Mr. Neet]y catie
up. I inwaî'dly htoîed ibe was utot coîîîiîtg îîy xvay, hiecause 1
was tee weary te talk. Hie iuakes lue tireul, anyway.'

IOit ! Editi I thîitk lie is se Itice-so interestiîîg ; lie'
really bas more iii hi thtat a dozen ethier ien."

IlTVielle inay be setnething in htit, but there, ceî'tainly is
net tîtucti of himn."

"lOh! Hew can yen, Edithi Hie is so diffretit fri'e ethier
men-se free front conceit-so generous. I know lie is incap-
able of anything mean-incapable of attributtng mean nietives
te people, or anything hike that, yeu know. Why, lue is j ust
splendid!

IlI won't quarrel witi yen, dearest, but 1 fint] hint a bor'e;
tbeugh I confess I dit] beam on lîim tîte ether day wben I nuet
bim on the lawn. Having just get back yeur purse, yen
know, I felt tn sucht a geed htumîour with the world in general
-I believe I weuld have called a friendly ' goot] day ' te
Mephistepheles bituseif. However, let us talk of seîîîetlîing
more interesting."

And] veî'y cbeerfully the muoments shippet] away.
E. A. D,.

reh. 2, 1889.
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TI[TE NEWV PROFESSOII.

Tbe Onitarie Goveraiment has at lcngyth settied the mucbi
vexed question as te wlic is te occnpy the new Chair in Et)g,
iihb iii Toronto UTniversity, hy passing an Order-in-Council
appcintiîig Dr. WV. .J. A]exander, Professor cf Eng(lisi Litera-
ture in IDalhousie College, Halifax, te the position.

Judging by the testimioniais presented and hy the records cf
the various applicants for the place, andi at present we have
littie cisc te judge by, we must acknowiedge tbat in choosing
.Dr. Alexander the Gcverniment have in cur opinion cheseti tbe
best man availabie.

Dr. Alexander is still a ycunig mani, hîaving been hemn in
1855. lIn 187ï7 hie matriculated in the Univers: cf Torornto,
takingl schoiarships in Modern Langruage,(s and in General Pro-
ficiency. lIn the fcilowing year lie won tbic Canadian (iich -ist
Scholar-sbip at the miatriculatien examnination of the University
cf London. Duringr the years 1874-7 hie continueti bis studies
at University Coilege, London, at the end cf that tiîne taking
bis degrcre of Bachelor of Arts iu the University of London,
with first-class boueurs iii English. On lus returui te Cauadit,
lie discharged the duties cf first niaster in the Prince cf Wales
Coliege, Charlottetown, P.E.. During tbis period lie fermeti
the resolution te devete liiuseif te the stuciy cf Englisbi Litera-
ture, andi this decision bais guided lus mevements ever since.

lIn order te increase lus kniowledge cf otiiex litematures,
especially cf the Classics, lie entereti thc Johns Hopkins
University, wherc during four ycars lie teck courses iii Comn-
parative Philologly, Latin and (ireek. fle won a graduate
scholairslip a year after entering, and was appeinteti te a feli
lcwsbip iii Greek in the feliowinîg ycar, 1881. Aftcr holding
the fellowship for twc years hie graduateti as Doctor cf Philo-
scpiuy in June, 1883. lis graduation tiiesis appeareti in the
A iflerilafl Journal ()f Plîi1olcqy for October, 1883.

Dr. Alexander then went te Berlin, and passed a year at
the ti versity cf that place in the study cf thieGertuan Language
anti Literature. WIiile at Berlin lie receiveti thie appointilnent
at D)alhîousie IJTniveîsity wbicliihe bias situce lieid.

Aniouing lr. Alexandcer's tostinionials, juerhuaps the most re-
mlarizaie is tlinat fromi Dr. (lil dersiceve, Professer cf G-reek at
Joins Hopkins, who says:I I" liy long career as a teacluer
1 have tiever hati a more sympathetic pupil iii ail that pertailis
te the resthietie part cf my work, and whîcu lic returuiet te bi,
favourite province cf study, as lic diti shortly after icaving the
.Johns opkins, lie lias shown in luis chosen field the saine
insight, the sanie entitusiasin, that muade me hope se much for
bis future as a classical seholar."

lit augurs well for the breadth of Dr. Alexander's culture
thtat, althougli he mnade English his specialty, hie did net grudge
miving three years cf his life te the study of Classics, andi one
year te that cf German, in the belief that a proper treatment
cf English must be baseti on a thorough and sympathetic
knowiedge of what the Germans caîl IlWorld-Litcrature."

THE NEW ENGLISH COURSE.

Now that a new Professer in Englishi has been appointeti, it
may ho expecteti that the whole course cf study in that de-
partuient will undergo a thorougli revisicît, and wvhen titis is
donc, it beluoves the University and the public gencrally te sec
tih tt it is weil and carcfuliy done. Consideration cf the branch
cf Philology, may be omitted hîcre, and as te Composition, as

we helieve, it cetit only lie learîncd by practive. W'hat the
present article aînis at is to inake sente practicai suggestions as
to the systemn to be pursued in sclecting thec list of authors for
c1ritical reading in the varieus years,.

If wt- lookc at the preserît eurricuui II we flnd prescribed, for
Junior Matriculatioii, for, Pass, various works of Coleridge,
Thoimpsen, Scott, etc., and for Heneurs, oe of Shakespeare's
plays. Passingr to thec First Year, we find Shakespeare figuring
in the, Pass course, whlîe Chiaucer and Milton are linked
together in strange fei]owship on the H1onour course. The
Second Year stands by itself, iii that Engiish is only studied by
R.1onour nmen, wlio again attack Shakespeare. In the Titird
Year we find peool Milton, again in doubtful company, de-
scended iii bis turni to the Pass course, while Shakespeare and
Spenser inonopolize the Iloueur departineut. In the Fourth
Year, however, the two latter autbors once mnore admit Milton,
witb whoni comes Pope, to the attention of H-onour -men, while
Wordsworth, Coleridge and Shelley faîl to the lot of the Pass

n.
When we read this list, the question immediatcly arises,

what principle bas decided its selection I The enly apparent
excuse for Chaucer's preseuce iu the FirstlYear is that Chaucer
coines first chronologically. But even this superticial classi-
fication, involving as it does a commencement at the most
diflicuit end of the subject, is miot adhered to. As to the
other autbors, tbey seeni cbosen entirely by chance, which,
though it is somietinies said te rule the universe, should cer-
tainly not govcrn a curriculum. Lest, however, our crîticisi
shall seein, net constructiv e, but whehly destructive, we shaîl
proceed at once te tbe statement of what we take to be a
plain ratienal basis for the new course.

Let us be guided by chronology. But instead of cemmencing
with Angle Saxon and working dewn te the present day, let
us start witlî sonie such mnan as Browning, and go gradualY
i)ack te Cliaucer and, if desirabie, back te Brut's Layamon.

Moreover, whilc we are tbus gradually takiug up the oid
authers, let us continue our study of the new, thus making
tbe course resemble an arithimetîcai progression, commencing
at Junior Matriculation front the base ef Modemn Literature
and graduaily iucreasing, tili the Fourtb Year becomes a synop)-
sis of the sum total cf Eui"ish Literature. Thus the intereSt
would be made continnous and unbroken, andi the sub 'ject
wouid be presented in a form mnost adapted for a large and
comprehensive vîew.

Tbe Pass course, iii our opinion, sheuld foilow the main liues
cf the Honeur course, differing only in being less copious il the
list cf authors read, and in bcing more general in their treat-
ment.

Timn VARSITY wouid aise wish te offer the following proposi-
tion for consideration, viz., tbat the plan, lately adopted in
the Law course, of obtaining outside lecturers on different
branches be extendcd te the Englishi course, whichi would stili
l)e under the supervision and control cf the Professer, but
wouid l)y this means becoîne muchi more popular and usefill
tban is possible under the scanty st-tfliii will lie at its dis-
posai.

There are many men in'Canada, who couid be prevaiied
upon te tieliver lectures or, courses cf lectures on varieus
autbors cf whose works tliey liad made a special study, and
wbo weuld be able te deai with the writings of these authors
boti more sympathetically and more fully than a Professer
whio found himnself obliged te lecture, perhaps on the saule
day, te four different years and on four different authors.

ENLARGEMENT 0F RESIDENCE.

In some quarters there is an inclination toward total aboli'
tion cf residence in coliege as an institution, and Dainle
Rumeur whispers that net a thousand miles frein ToroltO~
there are those who would be glad te sec our University Rest'
dence become a thing of the past.

To this desire we are diametricaily opposed. flather would
wc see the place cnlarged and improved se that its advantage'
might become more numereus and more apparent, and inore
accessible te ail studeuts than at present. lIt is a fact that
there arc reasens net a few on the side cf those who look with
disapprobation on the present state of affairs with. regard to
Residence. Amiong the points in the prescrit rêuinie te whiCh

Voi). '), Wi!).
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exception iiniglit be takenl is thiat of tbe price clîaîgled for

board and iodging. The fees at present exacted for the above

place the samne beyond the financiai reach of students wlîose

pockets are tiot well lined with shekels. Of course the con-

sequent narrowing down of numîbers creates a tendency to,

and fosters the growtb of cliqueisiix to ant isolating degree. A

sort of plutocratic iinicrocosnî-perniiit us thie expression--is

fornîed wbose inhabitants becoîne miore or less a distinct 1111d

severed section of the studexît body.
Their li e is iess anîd more thian the life of outsiders. Tiiere

is an espr-it (le corps developed, undoubtedly :but would it nlot

lie infinitely better that thîis esprit should perîneate anîd

enthuse " tbe whîole mnass of studetîts instead of being con-

fined to soente tiîirty or- forty of theim ?

It is ai open secret tlîat a large nunîber of students whîo

are at present boarding iii private bouses tîtrougliout tbe City

would be attracted by the conveniences of Resîdence if the ex-

penses of a 111e thiere were reduced withir more rational

lixnits. And surely the obvious nietiîod of etf'ecting tijis is to

enilargre the accotîniiiodatinig power of Residence itself. If the

expenses bie distributed amnong- a largrer Clientèle this can withb

out difficulty lie done.
There is another point to lie observed. Tbougli tliere is a

tendency to cliqueistn iii Residence on accouint, presumnably, of

paucity of nuilibers and isolation fromn thîe main1 student body,

it is a ioticeable fact that thxere is a strong spirit of loyalty to

the Aima Mater also foscered, and thîis is especially apparent iii

the case of gyraduates wlîo have been resident studenits. Life,

thon, in Residence fornis a bond of connection and uniion witlh

the Coliege, which is sorrily bieking outside of it. After ail,

it is not unnatural, liowever undesirable it maty lie, tbat a niait

who lives outsf de the College and only mneets lus fellow-stu-

dents at lectures, or perbnps occasionally at seine meeting of

n Society, should conceive no lasting regard for lus college,

and should at graduation pass ont of ber doors withîout a regret

for the days that are gone, atid sliollinu after days prove

indifferent to lier interests whîen thîey mnay lie at stake, and

heedless of the growth or decay of lîir lest institutions, [t

is littie to l)e wondered at.

It is a fact that atlîletics are mainly cultivated in Resi-

dence and that Residetice studetîts control. the athîletie

orgatnizations. Wby is this? We shîould lie as sorry to

believe that there are no mental giatîts axnong the studtits of

Residence as to credit thiat there are no athîletes nmong out-

siders. Are the Residence students stimulîted to tbe pursuit

of pitysical sports by the indifference of the othiers, or is the

appropriation of athieties by themn a clique cbaracteristic

which serves to keep the otiiers aloof 1

One thing, we think,' is obvious. Let Residence lie enlarged,

îînd thîe athiletic inovement will gain recruits anîd expaiid its

influence. And more than tiuis, the influx of 111tnibers xvîll

repui)licanize the bia of Residence nmon, anîd will extend that

spirit of loyaljty to oui Almna Mater, whxich is one of tlieir best

present characteristida.________________

COMMUNICATIONS.
Tus Editors arc not responsiblo for tho opinions of correspond-

ents. No niotice will lie taken of unsigncd contributions.

HAZING AND TH'IE MAIL.

To the Editors of TuiE VAitSITY:

SIRs,-May I ask space in your correspondetice column for

a few words regardlifg the Literary Society's discussion of the

above suliject last Friday eveningi. I appears to me that

several most inmportant points were after ail left untouched.

In fact, circumistancea mnade it impossible at the time to con-

aider the question as f ullY as common fairness to one of our

laumber demanded.
The condemnation of the MaîVs correspondence on this mat-

ter bas been almost universal. Ilazers and non-bazers agree

that the articles in tbat newspa per should not have appeared.'

But have we taken sufliciently into accotmnt the circumatances

that produced themi Let me state them. briefly. For the

Purposes of this letter I shahl assume (wlîat the supporters of

Priday's motion conflently declare) that the Mail'8 corres-

Pondent is an undergraduate and a Freshman.

A Freshman, thmen, let us assume, liot-tempered, as bis letters

prove, and manly, as late events have made quite evident, flnds

hiiiself subjected to indignities alid personal. inisuit by certain
individuals whom .1 at least consider bis inferiors in al
respects. He hears continuaî] rumours of a hazing iii prospect
and continuai warnings to Fresliaieii not to attend certain
meetings, which it is their undoubtedi right to attend. Hie
finds that while the best of the liazing faction are iniactive,
certain iîusignifcant and insolent persons take it on% thein-
,selves to teach Freshmen a lesson tliey biave flot begun to
learni theiselves. lie finds, at last, on leax ing a ineet-
ing, that bis personal liberty is menaced andi personnI vio-
lence (lotie to himiself and to anotlier Freshnman- a warni friexîd
of bis own. In the exciteinient of the lîour, stili hiot and
angry, lie does wlîat any spirited fellow would (10 seizes the
wcaýpon neatrestat banrd andstrikesl back. Tlîatweaponhlappened
to lie bis power as a r-egular, reporteqr of the JIait newspape,
and, thouglitlessly and indiscreetly, ini striking at bis persecu-
tors, lie struck the College as a whole, by mnaking.public -wliitt
sbould not have l'een mnade known abroad. 1 do not attemlpt
to justify bis action ; when the report first appeared non-
hiazers were as loud as any in its condenation. But xve sbould
condenin mnuch more strongly, 1 niust think, the actions on1
that nighit of many of those wbo are now lîoundixîg the AIail's
correspondent. Wby did we liear nothing on Friday of tbe
low rowdyisnl iii the gallery whicbi degraded every self respect-
ing student in bis own eyes? W1Xhy did we hear nothing of
the rude jostlingl at the door, regardless of the piesexîce of
ladies in the crowd ? Wby did we hiear nothing of the attack
on a certain first year, man whiclî began tbe row ? Tbe
Jfail's report, it is said, disgraced the Collegle. Perhaps ; but
we must go belîind the report. The motion of Friday nighit to
strike the iMail off the fyles wvas, I think, quite i)eside the
question ; if the College lias suflbred we must blaxue tbe men
wbo caused, nmore than the maxi who reported, the disgrace.
And liere let mie add that the conduet of the gahlery-gods on
that occasion was calculated to do more 'to disgrace the Uni-
versity than any newapaper report.

In conclusion, 1 may say that the events of the past couple of
montbs have only confirmed an opinion many of us have long
lîeld, viz.,-that Il cheek " in Sophomore or Freshmian is, ninie-
tentis of it, the direct and legitimnate outcoine of the bazing
systci.1. S.

A LTBRARY CATALOGUE.

Tu tuie Editors of TuE VARSITY

SiIRs,--Heavetn and earth have been stirred to effect reforîns
in our library management, 1)ut we seemi still ais far as ever
f roin the goal of our desires. The autborities bave turned a
deaf ear and hardened their hlearts to ail appeals. if we
agree witlî Miltoni-a-nd wbat sensib>le man wvill not ?-tbnt it
is a crime to kili a good 1$ook, surely it is searcely less a
crime to imprison one. Wlîo is responsible for the iiloprison-
ment of the splendid collection iii the library, the individuals
of wlîiclî arc thîns debarred from all Communication xvitlî
otber books, or even bookworins Thmis is to inake tjîe library
a guoi], evcxy book a convict, and ecd librarian a turnkey. At
the most one can nîerely interview a book, as the reporters
interview a condemned crinîinal. But there is one defeet
more mianifest, more glaring, if not more serious than thme
rest. This is the lamentable lack of a catalogue or tabulated
index of the poor books. No one will venture te assert, or
even in the ravings of febrile delirium imagine, thmat the ponder-
oua and hoary-lxe'aded scrap-books which encunîber tbe reading
room are any fit substitute for wbat is needed. For ail practical
purposes, they are utterly useiess. What paragon of patience
could be expected to disentangle bis information front a
wilderness of scraps 7 and how mucl ess a student whose time,
is precious and who is in a hurry to get the book lie wants.
Nor is there any trace of arrangement or systemnatic compila-
tion in these relics of a barbarous age.

Whiat is wanted is a printed catalogue, copies of which
could be furnished to every student. This catalogue should be
complete, arranged according to departments, and should be
added to each year as the number of books increases. If we
could once see a proper catalogue in the bîands of the students,
we miglit hope for the eventual acconPl ish 'tent of icore im-
portant reforms. For my part, rather thian that the present
state of affairs should exist, I would see the miusty shelves
alive with book-worms, sipping at leisure the Hybla-juice of
their literary sweets, GwYN ARAUN,

pett. 2, 1we
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ROUND THE TABLE.

Those who are continually sniting tht' air, if, haply, they
inay discern afar off the first faint indications of a coîîirtg
Canadian literature, are wotît to assign iiiany îngenious
reasons for its non-appearance. Lack of appreciation--the
neglect wlîich expatriateti Grant Alleni anti leaves R{oberts iii

obscurity ; lack of national sentittîcuthte apathy whîiclî nîost
Canadians manifest towards the iîtgcîious anti polisliet
patriotic pieces which mnost of us have trieti to write anti
wbich (in all cases but our own) we heartily despise for tbeir
want of the truc Canîadian feelingr wlîicl tîteir authors profcss;
lack of literary culture a \Vilrt wlîicli again we tleeply de-
plore iti ail our fellows-tîese are soute of the coutîts iii thcir
intiictnient of tbc Canadian publie.

Anti, truly, it would secîn that it is tatîter witli tîte people
of tite country than witbi the country itself tîtat the fault lies.
Canada is rich in untievelopeti poetry. Shie oflers in lier past,
in hier present, in ber future ; in ber bills, lier plains ; be r lakes,'
bier rivers; bier forests, hier inountains, niatetial iii abundance
for the patriotie speaker or writer. Andi, were shie less
beautiful titan sit'e really is, poetry would not of necessity ian-
guisb, for bas not the beavenly weed flourislteti often in miost
unpromising soul even with that graceful Grecian Keats
hiniself, titi not the divine atihîtus tipngll i ctytns
witb the noisomne odours of a livery-stable ?

It is not with Cantada, thon, that the fault lies ; rather
with lier votaries, or those wbo sîtoulti bc ber votaries. Her
poets bave not learneti the greatiiess of scîf-abnegfation. Tlhcy
knleel with a lialf-lieartcti worslîip ut tîte shrine of poesy ; tbey
try to serve Nature aitd Mammon, to iningle dollars witlî
tievotion. Are we itot, riglit in hiolding tîtat in our Canadian
literature-as we are williag to euhl it-we finti contittual
reinners of the author's personality ; continuai biats that
they seek, not tbe Muses' glory, but fumne anti favour for theni
selves ? In the case of that blunt olti Scotelirnan, even, wlîo
bas, iii giving up his life to literatute, displayed a more tItan
ordinary love for sucli pursuits, we finti titis truc, anti hontbast
anti unnaturalness are the result. So witlî otîter of our
writers. The great trouble with most of tbem is, titat eacb of
them imagines that, by nuianufactu ring a Canadian litetature
to ortier, hie cati %vin - the Muses' favour ? Nay, ratiter nainec
andi faine anti fortunte for X or Y or Z, tihe great Caiiatian
Poet!

The situation witlî reference to the iiiîivîiuai writeî is
welI sumimeti up by Trollopo iii hi5 IIAutol>iogia-ýpy." il e! dis-
eusses tîte causes of litertîry success andi failure; atid attributes
tîte latter, in iiiany cases, to tîte comîpulsion put upon in wlîo
bave once miet witlî success iii tîte arena of letters, to continue
therein. Tlîey wrote first because they bati a message foi' the
worlti; they continue writing because a petteti public (or tbeir
own vain-glory) tiemantis it of tlîem. The distinction bctweeîî
most of our rbymsters anti truc poets is closely analogous to
that tirawn by Mr. Trollope between gooti novelîsts anti bati;
the former write because they have a story to telli; tie latter
because, (in tbeir own belief at least,) tbey bave to tell a story.

Wlîat wc neeti in Canada is a real, not a simulateti love for
literature anti literary pursuits. Anti if tue day ever contes
-as in the fulness of tinte it surely will in Canatiu-wben
men shahl look back with a smile on the Frenchifleti petian-
tries of to-day; wben tîte noble reti man shâlh no longer grutt
in blank verse, nor poets petdile as tbeir own the trite nîaxims
of oltier anti wiser heuts-wben tîtat day comes, it will come
as the result of the self-surrender of some entlîusiust, loving
literature for its own suke, not as a mneans of nîuking a namne
or a living for biînself. Thtat is to say, not tili our poets for-

,pt tl',slves ini tîteir art, shall we have what we inay call,
with auy degree of self-respect, a Canadiaii literature.

A striking exaniple of Aierican jourualisticencterprise
ba-Just 4en ailrded a wondleringç public by the New York
1V7,/d. 1-1 ax ()'Rell (Paul Blouet>, whio was over in the
States last year îuakintg a study of tite country andi its eus-
tout , lias recortiet his. imtpressions in a book entitieti Jorui-
/ino et Sou Coittin't, a Pendant to John Buil Pt Son le. On
Satuiday, J an. I Oti, the book was publishied iii Paris. On
Sunday inorning it appeareti in full, translated, iii the New
York 11'orld. Thiîîk of the Il groaheadismi ' rcquired to ac-
comiplisî titis ! Of course the hook hiat to be telegrapheti
across, word for word, traiîslated, set up in type, proofs struek
offanti corrected, anti the whiole sent to press and got ready
for distribution, tiot to speak of the rcst of tite paper, wltich
contains tlîirty-four pages, and of wlîich the iatter of the
book only occupies about an eigbith, within less than twenty-
four hours !It is siniply pltenontenal. Iii ordiîtary shape the
book would ho a l2nio volume of soite 200 pages. Ilere are
a few typical extracts

ITte population of Ariierictt is stxty milhions-mostly
colonels."

lu Atucrica ... ntore titan anywhere eisc, talent without
nîoncy is a uscless tool. . . ... e country's genius, insteati
of cotisecrating ail its titîte to the production of works which
would tend to elevate the ideas andi aspirations of the people,
is obligeti to think of inoney niaking.

Ah, iîy friendt,' saiti onte of Amierica's ntost graceful bards
to tue one dlay, ais lie toucheti bis forcetii, l it seecms to nte
that 1 have soîîtetiugý tîtere; that I possess the Jtu sacré, anti
that I mnigltt do a littie sîtare of gooti by my writings. But
ltow write pocîtîs wlteîî tîtere arc ruinours of panic in Wall
Street ? - Excuse ute, I htave tiot a inuetît to lose, I ntust
rush to the StockExîag'

Of New York the writer reîtîarks: "As iii London, lhunt
dretis of churcîtes andi taverîts; ... it is the saite ignoble
Angrlo Saxon mtixture of Bible and beer, of spiritual andi
spîrituolis.",

Coîuruettting oit the activity andi invention of Chicago, lie
exclaims: "' What will they not itivent in Chticago ? That
whicb looks like a joke to-day may be a reality next week, and

shall not b)0 surpriseti the next time -1 go to Chicago to finti
tltat the talking power of wonun lias beeti utilizeti as a miotor
for the sewing tîtachtite by conîîccting tîte chin with thte
wheel."

The chapter on "The Americun Girl " ts an amusing orie.
IlSIte will not ernhark in romance until shie secs lier way to

profit- anti profits tltercby. Fortune or a title, that is ber
anii. She keops it iii view, oe on in the miost touching no-
tuents. Between two kisses sIte will pcthaps ask licr lover:
'Are you ticliV? It i-, the piîtch of rituharti hetweon two
layers Of jall."

Anti so on.

Tlto book is, as it pi-ofesses to ho, a boîok of jottiitgs. The
autltor's impressions of the Urnitedi States are given in a lively,
bumnorous, anti often epfigrainumatic style. He says of hiniseîf:

"In speaking of a people, I. like to, toucli on their pet trans-
gressions, their faults anti weaknesses." But lie does not con-
fine birnself to making fun of tce latter ; bie is not slow to
notice anti empliasize the good points of a nation. lis esti-
mate of America is tiecidedly an admiring one.

They tell the story of a Sophoînore from- Algoma. lus
own vigorous denial is discrediteti by the court as ex partep evi-
dence. H1e is not youthful ; hie is saiti, indeeti, to have already
matie sucb a contract with a maiden up north as will probably
influence lus future career to a considerable extent. LiS
course -etaphysics---is not wholly congenial to bim, andtihe
fintis it liarti at times to keep bis mind froîn wandering (nortb-
warti) to the detriment of bis more serious studies. Somie-
thingy be must tio to lure Itis nuinti to labour, Accordingly hie
presses into service the miniature phiotograpb of bis chiarmer,
which lie itas constantly about lus person. This he places in
his book always a dozen pages abeati of in, anti presses
towards it -like -Douglas toward tlte heart of Bruce. The
effect on bis work, it is saiti, is extraortiinary.
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ALu reports frorn Societies must reacli us by noon on Thtursdty

to insure insertion.

THEi LITiiRAiY SOCIETY.

What used to, be called the Literary mot to-iîughlt (Friday,

Jan. 25thi) and belied its naine by freezing ont the litcrary

programme. After a few songs by Nlr. (Gjhson, of '89, Ilbusi-

ness arising out of tire minutes " broughit it to our meulories

that time itself is made of minutes. The Rlecording Secretary

stood Up and( read a notice of mnotion -to establish a Custoi-

ary Court-by Wl r. A. T. ilunter. li1e began in a volce suited

to a young and eariuest mani, and the tone grew deeper and(

took on aui officiai solemnity, but the dust of tinie gaLthered on

his tonsils and the peroratiomi or postanîble came out witlî the

feeble accernts of agIe. After the Iclînes had subsided, the

builder of the motion arose, and lie began to read the motion.

Hle read it Ilclausena,ýl." lie kneacled in coimnents, expl-aia-

tions,gflossatries of words timat had ieantinie growu obsoleto.

Finally, liai ing traversed it ail froîn heginîuing to end, lie

rubbed the mnoss from it with the relics of bis streugth. Themi

sat he down in such eximaustion that throughout tire remain-

ing timie be could risc to speak agamui scarce seven tiimnes.

Him seconded one Mr'. H1. H. Sinclair w ho, wvhen first tlîey

begran to read tlîis motion, liad been a first ycar student. Mr.

McNichlîo now react an anmendient bringing the motion down

to the needs of modern times. D)iscussion called for. A long

and solenin pause. The mighty oceaui of speech, so long bankcd

out, seeîîîed to find no inviting fissure. Aýt iast a little leak is

sprung iii the.dyke-a trickling begins-the streaîîî is gî'oNVifg

larger and larger until Mr. Desbarres, like the littie liero of

Harrisburg (or was it Harlenm) we used to rcad about in the'

school eadors before the Minister of 1'ducatiori-well, ' 1.

DesBarres sticks his tinger iîï. His equest is a nîild one-

to have the motion read. A yell of despair lus only answer.

However, hie secures a copy and retires to pemruse. One liour

later he b)reaks s:ilencee-comlins bittcî'ly of not liaving had

time to read theo iotion-asks six xveeks,, in wliicli to do so.

In lîemnantîiî tie banmquet lias heen going on. A few havec

tmied to digest tîis strange anmd straiîgely cooked animial, à la

boa conistrictor, but it wouliu't clown. Mr. Faskin pýriti>ed

the tbinu as an amateur pi-aises beci', withi.ilanly wî'v faces.

Some said kind tiîings of its owner and onl1y lIaif paî'doîîcd the

motion. ()thers pî'aised the< motion anîd cathauled its owner.

Finally tlîe presideut got up and rescued hoth ownier aind

motion. It had "g od points "--part of it was illegai, part of

it was unrrainmatical. On lis recomuimendation it was

remanded until Feb. 22.
Now the niemibei'5 nîiglit have b)eiî seen to rise froin timeir

seats as black-bass ri.se to induct a kic'king grassiioplier. 'l'le

kicking grassliopper-The Toron(o JMail. It liad kickî d about

certain student superheatednesses thiat concerriefi it îîot.

Messrs. Kirkpatrick auj Ferguson iiad the tirst nibble. Thîey

wanted the paper suspended for a week-not froin publication

but froni the reading-orfi. Mr. DesBaîres lîad reaci tîme

MZlail and was wiiling to do so again. Mr. McCaniî struck

spamks on the firrn rock of studeiit digîîity. Most ienibhers

wanted to read the M1ail aîid ail wantc(l to clisapproi c its

action. Mir. Ilunter moved its suspensioni on the Sabibatli

Day. Finaliy the Presidemit ternied tue ivriter of tlîe obnoxious

article a bhackguarid (applau.se), ex>pliniedl low any ar'ticle iîumiy

be got inito a papel' and1 inade obiserviation tbhit Il It isý not

always the best way to iiiitain oui' di,,nîty- to inake oui'-

selves ricljcuiou'.' Thie chairpevil.

After varions other miotionis--ole mvell fought tlurougli hy

Mr. Munro-tle three meinbeis who hn<i not made speeches

rose to leave and the meeting disiutegrated.

Tue followiîîg amnidiiiefts to Mi'. Hunter's imotion of Fm i-

day, Jan. 25th, cwere proposed at the iast inieetingof the Liter-

ary S «ociety: d lcnei raqi hr
That in clause (3) after the wo rds"odnl i cut"le

be inserted tue words Ilby a inajoiity v-ote."

That in clause (4) ail after the words "lcontenipt of court" bie

struck out and the following inserted in the place thereof :

C" Neitiier finle nol' forfeitmlre of privileges sua11 be iînposed, but

anr eaî'nest meconînwindation sbahl be made to .thie acciised that

he, çcase for sonie certain iimiited tinie to exercise tue privileges

of a îîeibcr or the usc of the readiiig rooin or that lie pay to
thie 'freasumer cf tliis Society some certain suri not exceedin ?g
$10.00 of lawvful noney of Canada whiclî said sumn shahl not
ho cousidemeci a fine or penalty but nîemely as liquidated damn-
ages voluntarily paid or as a piedge of simîcere repentance."

Thuat clause (5') ho struck out anîd tîte followiîîg inserted:
"I(5) That such reconînedation niay be, macle and tire terns
thereof fixed by and iii the discretioji of the judge or ut lus
Option by thiejui'y, and in case of its heing made by tîme judge
the accused inîy require the same to be rutificd or unotmer
î'ecoîiimendatioii madle îîy tme jury ofl a iajority vote."

Thmat iii clause (6i) aIl tlue woî'ds bcginning with Il fomthwith
sumniîon " ho sti'uck ont and the following inserted: "bly rio
iiîeams suîîîmîîoîî the aceuscd, lait shall wi'ite Iinii a friendly
letter, to bceitlier te lunii in percmn delivero(i or registered,
andi shail iii such ietteî' use io iîîipei'atiî e woi'ds, but iii
conmtecns lau guage aud dehîonuairly convey it to the selise of
the accused that certain duî'k muimouî's be floatiîig about con-
cemiig lus repute, and grivo as far'as inay be the substance of
thue accusationi, aîîd ofler as a frieîîd to put at tlîe cisposal of
tlîe accused, timat luis luonour iiiuy 1)0 madice clear, the plutforn
and attention of tlîis society on the ni 'glt of the eiglîth of
Februaî'y next as aforesaid. Arîd tue attendance of such
accused shail bie cieemed a volunitury act."

'fhuat to tire resolutioîî at thue foot or end tluereof timero hbe
added thie followiiîg clause:

IlThat, inasniuch as it lias evor hîcen thme wisli and ondeavour
of tîmis Socioty to proteet its menibers front violence, indignity
or' inteî'forence with personal liberty, riow 1)0 it furthmer
RJesolved. tliat in io part of tlîis plan of proceedings is it mnoeant
tlîut sucli violence, indignity or' inteiference shahl core to any
stu(ient, anmd tîmut tîmis Society lias î'osented in tlîe past and
wiil continue to resenit aîiy insinuation of its nieaning so to
offer such violence, indignity or interference, as beimig false
and insolent."

MODEIîN LANGUAGE CLUI3.

'fle Club mnet on Monday, the 28th nit., tîme Vice- Pîesident,
Mr. W. il. (ù'ubamu, iu the chair. The programmie was ili
Germnan and dealt with the works of G1oethe.

Mliss Gr'een grave a piano solo, afteî' wîiclî Wlr. W. C. Fer-
gusomi w aý caled omi for a readîing froin Il IIeî'îînîîniiaid
Dorothem.' The essay hîy Mr. Rl. J1. ilouner ti'eated tlîe sainle
work, thme eesayist pi'efacing lus paper witlî soine reinirks on
essay-wî'îtin" iii 'ciei'al iii Frenchm aLndi erimun. 'flue meeting
theom mesoived iiito gî'oups foi' (lenian convestionm.

Aiîiong thiose pî'esent we'e Mr. E. C. lJeff'rey, B.. ast

yeai"s iiîedalhîst iii Modemrs ; and a nunîber of ladies froin St.
Iiid's's Coilege, 'frinity.

CLASS 0F '89.

'felic îeîîheî's of theClass of '89 lield a iiieetingSaturday,J ami.
2(îth, for tue purpose of consideriiîg tue draft of tîme Comîsti

tutiomi preparel l'y tue provisional comniittee. 'fle attend-

Lnice iViS luie aîîd euitiusiuLstic, ahid coiisiderale diýbl)te am'osî'
over vaîîious knotty points, uiotably tue position to be occupied
iii thie îîew oi'ganization by tue faim sex. Notwitiîstanding
the galiamit efforts mucde by Mi'. Macnuniara to have the post
of Vice-President set apart foi' thme ladies, it ivas decided that
thuey should occupy thie saine footing as the stronger sex.
Thle Constitution as adopted was as foilows

ARTILE 1. NAME.

1. This Society shai1 be knowuî as IlThec Ui vers il1 of Toronto
Glass ''9"

ARTICLE Il. On.JECTs.

2. 'fle objects of thue Society shaîl be

(1) 'flue maintenance of friendiy social relations amoiig
n embeî's of tme Class.

(2) 'fli pronmotion, ainomig gruduates, of i*lterest iii and
loyaity to tîe College.

(3) 'fhe iaiding of the College in such specifie ways as inay
fmom. time to tiruie seern possible.

ARTICLE III. iMEMBE}uSuIIP.

3. 'fhe ieinbership shall consist of

(1) All students graduating iii Arts iii 1889 froin tlue Uni-
ver'sity of 'fomonto.

(2) Suchu others as, havimîg been connected with the Class
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during not less than two years of their college course, shail
apply to the Secretary to be enroiled as members.

ARTICLE IV. OFFICERS.

4.The otbicers of the .Society shaîl Le a President, a Vice-
President, a ilistorian, a Secretary and a Treasurer,' wbo
sihall coustitute the Executive Comîittee and shiail Le elected
at each regular meeting of the Society, to, serve for tbe terni
iîtervening between it and the regular meetin g next following.

ARTICLE V. DUTIES.

.5. (1) TuiE PRESIDENT shall preside at ail meetings of the
Society and of the Executive.

(2) In the event of the absence of the Presideîit for any
reason, the VICE-PRESIDENT shall take the place and performn
all the duties of President.

(3) TiuE H.IsTORIAN shall keep a full roll of the niembership
(a copy of wbich le shall deliver annually to the Secretary)
and shahl comînunicate witb each member of the Class at least
once a year witli a view to obtaining information regarding
place of residence, occupation, &c., of each memiber. Hie shall
prepare, and shall read at the first regular reunion, a brief
historical account of tbe Class, and shall read ut oach meeting
of the Society thereafter a short paper dealing with any points
of interest connected with the College, the Class or its indi-
vidual members.

(4) TiE SECRETARY shiall keep a fualland true account of al
meetings of the Class, with the naines of those present ;lie
shahl duly aotify ail metnhers of meetings to, be held. lHe
shahl conduet thie correspondence of the Society, and sliah
assist tlîe Historiaui by limans of any information lie îîîay
possess iii the preparation of the Class papers.

(5) TuE TREASURER shial receive and account for ail moneys
belonging to the Society. Hie shall keep a roll of ail meînbers
witlî paynients of assessments niadle by each.

ARTICLE VI. MEETINGS.

6. (1) Before the graduation of the Class, meetings may be
lîeld ut any time ut the eall of the Exeputive. Notice of each
of such meetings, signed by the Secretary, must be posted in
the entrance hall for ut least two full days before the date
named for the meeting.

(2) The Society shall neet after graduation as follows
One year after graduation, three years after graduation, and
thenceforward as the ciass nîay determine. The exact date
of each of sucli meetings shahl be fixed by the Executive. The
Secretary shahl notify each moînher on the Historian's roll of
such re-unions ut ieast one month before the date fixed therefor.

ARTICLE V'II. ASSESSMENTS.

7. The aîîruai assessment shall be fixed froni timie to time by
the Executive.

ARTICLE VIII. AMENDMENTS.

S. This conîstitution may be amîen ded ut any time by a vote of
not less tban two-thirds of the meuibers present ut any regular
nmeeting.

THE VARSI'rY COMPANY.

A meeting of the shiareholders of the Company was lieid ut
its chambers, 4 Kinîg St. East, on Friday, 27th ultimo, for
the consideration of important business. The Vice-President,
W. H. Blake, B. A., occupied the chair.

The vacancy caused by the resignation of Mi'. F. B. Hod-
gins from the editorship-in-chief was filled by the ehection of
Messrs. J. H. Moss, '89, and J. D. Spence, '89, as joint editors.

The resignation of Mr. J. S. Johnston, Business Manager,
was accepted aîîd Mr. H. M. Wood appointed to, act as Trea-
sucer and Business Maniager for the cemnùder of the year.

Messrs. Jas. Brehner and S. B.* Leacock were added to
the editorial staff. a

The auditing coinmittee reported the affairs of the Company
in a satisfactory condition.

Mr. Spence being unable to act, Mr. Moss becomes editor-
in-chief.

LECTURES ON LAW.

Last week Mr. B. B. Osier deiivered an interesting course

of lectures on Criminal Jurisprudence. M. McLaren's course
on the Comiparative.Jurisprudence of Ontario and Quebec wil
take place on J an. 3 1, Feb. 5, 6.

Mr. Moss wvill lecture on Equity Jurisprudence Feb. 7, 8,
Il. Mr. Blake will handie the subject of Constitutional Law
on March 4, 5, 6, and Mr. S. H. Blake that of Ethics of the
Law on April 15, 1 Î, 19.

The date of Mr. McCarthy's lectures lias not yet been fixed.

The Glee Club is liard at work practising for the Conver-
s'tzione Concert. The musical comnîittee bias îîot yet decided
on the entire programme to be produced, but the principal
numnbees whichi the Gice Club wili render are "The Pilgrimj's
Chorus," froîn "ITaniuauser," Il Hope Waltzes," and a Il Scia-
vonic Love Song." Mes. Mackelcan, Mrs. Caldwell and Mr'.
Bouclier have also been proposed as soloists.

OUR CHROMO.
The maniagers of TnE VAR91TY liave decided to give a copy

of the enigraving of the College Entrance to ail new subscri-
bers, wlîo will also be abie to obtain back nunîbers from the
Business Manager.

PELISONAL.

Me. E. C. Jeffrey, B.A., '88, bas eetuened to ColIlege for the
Michaeimas terin aîid is conîpleting bis cour.se in Natural
Sciences, whiclî le was obliged to abandon last year.

J. McDougall, B.A., bias been staying in Toronto and lias
paid the Coliege several visits.

Mr W. Dale lias been unwell for some time and bis lectures
have iii consequence been interrupted. Heelhas leif Residence
and gone to stay with friends for a few days in order to re-
cuperate.

N. H. R4ussel, wvbo is studying Theology ut the Manitoba
College, Winnipeg, is director of the nîonthly journlal publishied
there.

W. J. Healy, '88, lias left for Ottawa to write up the

session of tlîe Dominion iParliament for the Télegî'am.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

TIIE VARItSTY is couiacted by 'udegraduutes, of the
University of Toronto, and is pubishcd every &S'turday

of the wuedeînti year. It aigus ttt being the ex/)oüeWfl of

the views of t he University publie, andiwilt always seec1î

the h ighesýt jute resfs of the Un iversity. The L iteraýrY,

Departîiv et wÎ11, tis heretofore, be a mnain feature. The

~ieqîes e i wsaeflild accurate, coe.taîn vng reports

Of aIl ný0eefîvg of i eterest to its readers.
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